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On our way to the bospital daily, we pass
between two bouses with their front doors opposite
to each other. A baby baving been bora in No. 1
bouse, tbey oalledl it «"Ç at Cow."1 Shortly atter-
wards, a baby ivas born in No. 2 bouse opposite,
and for fear of the spirit o! the cat baby, tbey
called this one"I Dog Çow.e'

Bye and bye another baby arrived at No. 1
bouse, and go that it would not be afraid of the
doge tbey called it " 'Tiger Cow,"1 but in the
course of human events, a second ohild came to
No. 2 bouse, and they named it Il Rifle Cow," so
that it could kili the tiger. The last arrivalis at
No. 1 bouse, and reasoning on the same prineiples,
they bave, for obvious reasons called it IlSledge-

Only this atternoon were we called, in greateat
baste (?) te resusoitate a boy tbat had been
drowned in the river wbile batbing. We were
burryîng along the street, when Io à amessenger
met us saying that we need not go any farther,
because tbe boy was burîed. You tbiuk tbis
strange ? Remember we are in China. This
lad, nlike Yao Niu, bad six toes on one foot, and
was calledl "1Lu Nin " (Six-toes Cow.) 1 shonld
think bis motber will be very sorry now that she
did not bite off the extra toe wben hie was a baby.

A parallel to the old nursery tale of the ioad-
stone mountain in the se&, which wae, the cause of
se xnany sbipwrecks, by drawing tbe nails out o!
any slip that was unfortunate enough to saii
olose by its side, is found here in a oommonly be-
lieved myth, te the effeot tbat in tbis little river
that rune past our door, and just above tbe town
o! Wu Lung, the river bas a loadstone bcd, sud
boatmeu who cast anohor in tbat spot. miuet cut
tbeir cables, for tbey can neyer hope te raise their
anobors again.

COURAGE 0F GENERAL GORDON.

"Puring the Crimean war there was.aertie,
and the Russiaus aotually resched the English
trench. Gordon stood on the parapet, -i-. g ýiý -'
danger of bis life, with nothing 8ave hiastickîn--
bis band, eucouraging the seldiers te drive out
the Russians.

-C &'Gordont' they cried, 'corne dowu ! You'll
be killed !

4But he took ne notice, and a soldier wbe was
near said:

' I'e ail rigbt, 'a don't mind being killed.
Els one of tbose blessed Chris3tians ! 'l

BIBLE ACROSTIC.

Whose uxaid, wvhen chided, from ber mistrese
rau ?

Who froin a dungeon damp rescued a mean?
Who Iu twelve pieces a new garment ren b
To take what city was it David wvent?
%Vho bore sad tidings te a xnuch-loved king?
Who from its hiding-place a book did bring?
Whose deubting spirit bis ki-ad Master grieved ?
Who in a college once a priest recoived ?
WVho, ere ho prophesied, a iniastrel.sought ?
Whoee ourses on hituself destruction brouglit?
Who bore a mark for evil lie had doue ?
Who wvas the sou of Moses' youuger son ?
Who filled a pit with men that lie had siain ?
Who by a miracle did freedom. gain?9
Whose son te David wîth a preseut wveuL?
Who built an altar from, a pattern sent ?
Where was.a king deprived of sons and siglit?
Whose hand clave te bis sword where he did

figlit?
Who with a single gond six bundred slew?
For God an cave by mny or bv few.

The initiais of these names form a littie text.
What je iL ?--Selected.

A STRANGE WAY TO TRAVEL.

Two miles frose the city of Lucknow is the
ancient village of Aligunj, once home of many,
the sceneof a greatannual Hindu festival. Ia the
centre of the village, surronnded by tunible-down
buildings fast falling iuto ruine, stands a wretch-
oe filthy, littie shrine dedicnted to Hanumn,
tbe moukey-god.

To this shrinc, at the Lime of the fesitival held
some time in May, thousnnds travel grenter or
less distances, somne as mucli as fifty or even one
huudred miles, measuring their iength upon the
ground ail tbe way. Tnkiug a small storie in bis
band the pilgrim, stands in the attitude of
prayer, with bauds folded cn hie breast, and mut-
wrswords of prayer and praise.

Thea, lyiag f ull longtb ou the ground, lie places
the stene as far forward as ho can. Standing up
by the stone; the pilgrim, gees througb the sme
action, length by leugtb, making slow progres8
te this village shrine. Hie inother, wife or
daugliter, wnlks by the roadeide, onrrying wnter
for tbe thirsty devotee to drink, and at aiglit,
wheu he stors for rest, cooks bis evening meal.- -
The Gleaner.
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